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quate te covor probable louses, to lay amide, by entry on a benevobmnt
account, one tenth of the remaining profits, grent or smali, as a fund
for bene-folent expenditure, supporting inyseif und family on the re-
maining ninc-tenthw. I furtber deterinined, that if at any time ny
net profits froxu wh ich clerk hize a ud- store expenses had been dcduct-J
ed, ehould exccedl $500 ini a miortb, I would g*VC twole and ahalf
per cent.; if over $700, fiftecn per centl.; if over 81:300, twcnty-two
and a hatf per cent.; thus inereasing tlhc proportion of the w'h4'lo, as
God sliould prozper, until, at $1500 1 ýshoeuld give twuyfv'per
cent., or $375 a ioiitl. Ar, capital was of the utm-ost iniportance to
mny quecess 'La busi:x.ss. 1 daicc!ed 2-i to iucrease the foregoing scale j
uînti i J had acquired a '-rtain capital. itLer wvhich I would give oee
quartc'r of ail net pr-ofits, gre.at or -nal.; and, on the acquisition ofIIavother eerta~n amount of capital, 1 decided ta gDive half; and on nec
qluiringc wyha. i dctermined would bc s ukiey of capital. then tofgi-ve the whole of xa-ntpot.It is now sŽea ears sixnee Iaàop-
tod this j1an, axid unWe: tI have acquircd a lxsndsone capital, and tfbaie bceu prospered ýeyoud niy most sanguine cxpQctations. AI-
4-houfgh conbtantly giving, 1 have never yet touebed thc bottoin of iny
fund, and have repeated ly been surprised to find iwhat large drafts it
wouid bear."1CDl

IReader!-Lew"Iv do yon aÎ>prove of these exaxapies? Wcre tbioec
mnen, in their liberality. imiao f Christ Jesus? Tie r;e'-son why
christianity is not ,ed, in nunitreus instances, is, becanse it ir. not
pracbised.

_______D.o0.

INJURJOUS EFFrCTý (il INTOXICA.TIN LWORS lI0TR.E.
IfThe enmity of overy species of intemperance, to the iappiness and
prosperit.y of the spiritual fman, justifies tha àlxtia jora 4ti

f nahing special efforts to arrest the attenu~n of biis rcaderc, by suh-
mitting facts, illustrations and arguments calculated to influencé, tlîeir
hearts, under.%taLdings and consciences. A pccc liar accideut L! orpo-
vidence, as -Dnie would say, lias siuscb a deinonetration o& h
injuricus effeets of i.Jeoholie drinks ilpon a healthy stomnachi that it

~ought te be rea and known of ail meni. lior the bene-5t ,fi thos-,Ijreaders of the GJiristian Bannecr wbo, are unacquaintcd with the facts
alludcd to, we &I-lbmit the foliowing narrativr':
f ALAXIS ST. MRI.ayugCanadian, v. icn cightceu 3--a cýf age,

jporsqeq8ing a good coL.stitiution. enjoying excellent health, was S(ti-

dentally wounded by the diech:ýrgc of a nusket, on the 6th of June,
1,822. IlThe chre"says Lis 'physician. Dr. Beaumont, of the U.
S. Army, Il consisting of powder and duck-shot, "vas rccivcd in t1.
l eit 'Bide, at the distance of one yard from the inuzzle of the guu. The
onten.ts ertred posteriorly, and in an oblique direction, forward anldj MnW ïrd Iiterally blowing off integuments and musces te, the size of


